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INTRODUCTION
Habitat-forming species are essential to the
structure and functioning of benthic marine com-
munities, as they provide complex physical struc-
ture and sources of productivity that support the
entire food web (Tegner & Dayton 2000, Christie et
al. 2009, Smale & Wernberg 2013). Mesophotic
reefs, often referred to in the context of tropical
coral reef communities below 30 to 150 m depth,
are of considerable interest given their intrinsic
bio diversity and ecological value (Bridge et al.
2011) and because they are poorly described. Fur-
thermore, these deeper environments may act as
refuges for species on shallower reefs under cli-
mate-driven ocean changes. While recent studies
have provided detailed investigation of tropical
meso photic coral reefs (Bridge et al. 2011, 2012),
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ABSTRACT: Deep reef assemblages in south-eastern Australia are poorly described, and have
been surveyed by only a few studies conducted over small spatial scales. Here, we characterise
the  composition of deep (~30−90 m depth) sessile invertebrate communities from sub-tropical
(27° S) to temperate eastern Australia (43° S). We estimated the cover of 51 preselected inverte-
brate types from over 1700 seafloor images collected by an autonomous underwater vehicle from
>105 km of transects across the study region. Seafloor images were assessed using 3 alternative
schemes reflecting different resolution of benthic invertebrate groupings, including the broad-
level Colla borative and Automated Tools for Analysis of Marine Imagery project (‘CATAMI’) clas-
sification recently developed as a generic scoring approach for seafloor imagery. Ordination using
canonical analysis of principal coordinates indicated a clear latitudinal gradient in benthic com-
munity composition and, particularly when based on individual morphotypes, 3 distinct commu-
nity types (sub-tropical, warm temperate and cool temperate). Changes in community structure
mostly  correlated with primary productivity and the temperature climatology, while local-scale
variability in community composition was most related to depth. Along with the gradual shift in
deep reef community composition across latitudes, region-specific sessile invertebrates might
serve as  useful indicators of change in these deep benthic communities under future changes in
ocean  climate in the region, which has been identified as a global hotspot for ocean warming. Our
methodological approach has general applicability for large-scale surveying and monitoring of
benthic communities using underwater imagery.
KEY WORDS:  Deep marine reef · Autonomous underwater vehicle · AUV · Benthic invertebrate ·
Community composition · Climate change
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studies on mesophotic reefs are limited in temp -
erate environments.
On deep mesophotic (depth >30 m) temperate reefs,
sessile invertebrates, including sponges, cnidarians,
ascidians and bryozoans, dominate and contribute to
the diversity, structure and functioning of benthic
ecosystems (Fromont et al. 2006, Bell 2007, Schlacher
et al. 2010, Schönberg & Fromont 2012). Larger ses-
sile invertebrates, in particular sponges, gorgonians
and octocorals, provide essential structural and func-
tional ecosystem services, including nutrient pro -
visioning and recycling (de Goeij et al. 2013) (i.e.
benthic−pelagic coupling), as well as provision of
complex habitat and refuge for other organisms
(Fromont et al. 2006, Bell 2007, Schlacher et al. 2010,
Schönberg & Fromont 2012).
Largely because deep-water environments are not
accessible using traditional underwater sampling
techniques such as visual surveys by SCUBA divers
(Roberts & Davis 1996, Pizarro et al. 2013), the distri-
bution and ecology of deep reef communities in -
cluding habitat-forming species remain poorly un -
derstood and are much less studied than their
shallow coral reef and kelp-bed counterparts (Pizarro
et al. 2013). Comprehensive quantitative research on
deep er reef communities has only emerged relatively
 recently with the development of remote sampling
technologies such as towed videos or autonomous
 underwater vehicles (AUVs), which can routinely sur-
vey benthic environments by collecting both physical
measurements and photographic images of seafloor
communities (Schlacher et al. 2010, Pizarro et al.
2013). Increasingly, AUVs are recognised as a valu-
able and effective tool to repeatedly survey and detect
changes in community composition, abundance and
distribution of benthic populations (Ling et al. 2016).
A recent study on a reef at moderate depth (25−30 m)
showed that AUV imagery detected space−time vari-
ability in the abundance of mobile macro-inverte-
brates in a manner comparable to traditional SCUBA
diver surveys (Ling et al. 2016). While the number of
studies on Australia’s deeper (>30 m) reef communi-
ties has increased over the last decade with the emer-
gence of these novel sampling technologies (Pizarro
et al. 2013), understanding of the structure and distri-
bution of these communities remains limited. In tem-
perate eastern Australia, despite dramatic changes in
shallow reef habitat and community structure due to
ongoing and rapid climate-driven ocean changes
(Ling et al. 2009, Johnson et al. 2011, Marzloff et al.
2013, 2016b), baseline information is lacking to moni-
tor and predict the responses of deep reef communi-
ties to large-scale ocean changes.
Although underwater imagery now provides a
unique way to study and monitor deeper ocean eco-
systems (Schlacher et al. 2010, Pizarro et al. 2013),
accurate, consistent and detailed description of the
biota from seafloor imagery remains challenging,
time-consuming, and subject to human error (Alt -
haus et al. 2015). Identification of invertebrate
 habitat-forming species based only on underwater
imagery is limited and can rarely be performed at the
species level. Recently, a standardised approach to
underwater image classification was developed
through the  Collaborative and Automated Tools for
Analysis of Marine Imagery (CATAMI) project, pro-
viding a consistent and generic means to characterise
benthic sub strata and associated biota from imagery
(Althaus et al. 2015). While this kind of standardised
approach to image classification and annotation is
necessary to provide a re-usable, long-lived database
of manually scored seafloor imagery (Althaus et al.
2015), the re liability of the CATAMI approach to
characterise differences in benthic communities has
not been tested, and the utility of its coarse character-
isation remains open to question.
In this study, we used high-resolution underwater
imagery taken by an AUV between 2010 and 2013 to
characterise the distribution and ecology of deep
(~30−90 m) reef sessile invertebrate assemblages in
eastern temperate Australia. We estimated percent-
age cover of 51 pre-selected benthic sessile inverte-
brate types across a sample of >1700 images taken
from AUV transects totalling >105 km in 7 regions
along Australia’s southeast coast. The aims of the
work were as follows: (1) to characterise variability in
deep reef community composition along a latitudinal
gradient (27− 43° S) and identify any region-specific
invertebrates; (2) to investigate the relationships
between benthic invertebrate community composi-
tion and long- term environmental conditions; and (3)
at a me thodological level, to assess the effectiveness
of both scoring of pre-selected invertebrate types
based on prominent features, and using the CATAMI
classification scheme for scoring marine biota in
underwater imagery (compared to more detailed
classification of benthic invertebrates based on dis-
tinct morphological characteristics such as colour and
shape).
METHODS
We used high-resolution geo-referenced under water
images collected by the AUV ‘Sirius’ (operated
through the Australian Integrated Marine Observing
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System [IMOS] by the Australian Centre for Field
Robotics, University of Sydney) to survey the struc-
ture of sub-tidal sessile benthic invertebrate assem-
blages on rocky reefs at depths greater than 30 m
along the southeast coast of Australia. This AUV
 navigates ~2 m above the seafloor at ~0.5−1 m s−1,
photographing, on average, an area of the seafloor
approximately 2.1 m2 every second (see Williams et
al. 2012). All data collected by the AUV are freely
accessible through the IMOS Ocean Portal (http://
imos. aodn.org.au) and also through Squidle (http://
squidle. acfr.usyd.edu.au).
Study area and survey design
We used all latest available IMOS AUV surveys
conducted at depths greater than 30 m between 2010
and 2013 from southeast Queensland (27° S) to south-
east Tasmania (43° S). We clustered the 12 AUV sam-
ple sites available across eastern temperate Australia
into 7 broad regions based on latitude (Fig. 1). The
seascape at all sites was characterised by reef struc-
tures interspersed with (occasionally extensive) sand
patches. The range of reef structure comprised hard
consolidated substratum and unconsolidated sand
and biogenic gravel veneer over bedrock. The IMOS
benthic monitoring programme uses a nested hierar-
chical sampling design, in which the AUV is pro-
grammed to run both (1) broad-scale, sparse grid
transects covering 500 to 1000 m and (2) smaller-scale
complete coverage of 25 × 25 m patches. All available
AUV tracks within each region were sampled in the
current study (see Table S1 in the Supplement at
www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/ m565 p035 _ supp. pdf).
Benthic invertebrate selection and classification
We first conducted a pilot study to define a selection
of sessile benthic invertebrate types for targeted
scoring of AUV images. After examining random sub-
sets of images across all survey sites, we selected inver-
tebrate types with characteristic features (e.g. of shape,
colour and size) enabling rapid and un ambiguous im-
age annotation. At the end of this process, 51 different
sessile benthic invertebrate types were selected for
quantitative scoring, including 2 ascidians, 4 bryozoans,
7 cnidarians and 38 sponges (see example specimens in
Fig. 2A; a full list and details of invertebrate types are
provided in Table S2 in the Supplement).
Due to their high phenotypic plasticity, identifying
benthic invertebrates, particularly sponges, to species
level from underwater imagery is challenging without
additional extractive sampling for more thorough tax-
onomic and genetic studies (Althaus et al. 2015).
Therefore, invertebrate types were classified using
the CATAMI classification scheme for scoring marine
biota and substrata in underwater imagery (Althaus
et al. 2015). In CA TAMI, sponges are classified based
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Fig. 1. Study area from southern Queensland to eastern
 Tasmania, Australia, indicating the 7 study regions and the
individual sites where reef communities were surveyed by
the autonomous underwater vehicle ‘Sirius’. From north to
south: southern Queensland, Solitary Islands, Port Stephens,
Sydney (Long Bay), Batemans Bay, Flinders Island, eastern 
Tasmania
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on growth forms, while ascidians, bry-
ozoans and cnidarians are lumped into
broad classes (Al thaus et al. 2015). To test
the limitations of the CA TAMI classifica-
tion scheme relative to more detailed an-
notation ap proaches, we also recorded
specific colours and shape characteristics
in ad dition to the CATAMI identifier. We
used 3 alternative invertebrate classifi -
cation schemes of increasing resolution:
(1) ‘CATAMI’, (2) ‘Group’ (CATAMI clas -
sification with an additional [single] co -
lour or shape classifier) and (3) individual
‘Morphotype’ (CATAMI classification with
both a colour and a shape classifier; see
Table S2 in the Supplement for details).
AUV image sampling
Sub-sampling and annotation of images
was done using Squidle. Squidle is a  web-
based interface for the management, ex-
ploration and analysis of seafloor imagery
that has been developed by the Australian
Centre for Field Robotics at the University
of Sydney (see Fig. 2B; http://squidle. acfr.
usyd.edu.au). The sub- sampling of images
from all available IMOS AUV imagery
was done using the query tools available
through the Squidle web interface and
followed a 3-step process: image datasets
were created at each site by selecting im-
ages from the most recent available sur-
veys (as of January 2014), at depths >30 m
and where the AUV was cruising at a sta-
ble altitude be tween 1.5 and 2.5 m above
the seafloor. Next, a random subset of
1000 images was drawn from each site;
within each subset, a minimum of 100
good-quality (i.e. well-illuminated and in
focus) images that had >50% reef were
scored. Across the 7 regions, a total of
1882 images were selected including 356
from southern Queensland, 348 from the
Solitary Is lands, 180 from Port Stephens,
188 from Sydney (Long Bay), 284 from
Batemans Bay, 129 from Flinders Island
and 397 from eastern Tasmania. These
images were then annotated using Squi-
dle’s online annotation tool, which pro-
vides ac cess to an extended version of the
CATAMI classification scheme, as well as
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Fig. 2. (A) Example invertebrates, taken from the subset of the 51 morpho-
types selected for scoring given their characteristic features (i.e. large size,
strong features and obvious colours): (1) purple branching sponge, (2) yellow
cup sponge, (3) orange laminar sponge, (4) white (shapeless) massive sponge,
(5) blue hydroid blackcoral, (6) purple solitary ascidian. See Table S2 in
the Supplement at www.int-res.com/ articles/ suppl/ m565 p035 _ supp. pdf for
a full list of scored invertebrate types, with corresponding pictures. (B) Ex-
ample of the ‘Squidle’ online interface for sub-sampling (top panels) and an-
notation (bottom) of autonomous underwater vehicle imagery. Black circles
correspond to available AUV campaigns (top left), from which transects and
images within transects can be sub-sampled based on user-defined criteria
such as image depth (red dots represent selected images; top right panel).
The bottom panel illustrates how each selected image can be directly anno-
tated online using the CATAMI classification scheme (each group appear as 
a different colour) as well as custom classifiers 
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the provision to add the additional colour and shape
modifiers mentioned above. Note that due to the
deep depths (30−90 m), largely open and exposed na-
ture of the sites and total transect length extending
over 105 km, diver based ground-truthing of AUV im-
agery was considered impractical and beyond the
scope of the present study.
Image scoring and methodology
A 300-point regular grid (20 columns by 15 rows)
was overlaid over each image (see Fig. 2B). To esti-
mate percentage covers, each grid point that covered
a targeted invertebrate type was labelled with the
relevant CATAMI identifier, shape and colour (see
Fig. 2B and Table S2 in the Supplement).
Environmental data
We extracted a range of metrics to characterise the
mean environmental conditions associated with each
of the scored images based on their geographic co -
ordinates (i.e. longitude, latitude). After filtering out
highly correlated variables (|r| > 0.75), we retained 15
environmental predictors in the distance-based ana -
lyses relating the variability in community structure
with the physical environment (note: the numbering
that follows simply delineates the 15 predictors and
does not match the numbering assigned in the fig-
ures and tables):
• (1) Depth information was available in situ from
the IMOS AUV
• A temperature climatology was derived from
high-resolution (0.1° latitude and longitude) daily sea
surface temperature (SST) fields available on the con-
tinental shelf of Australia for the period of 1993−2008
from Oliver & Holbrook (2014). Assuming consistent
regular vertical mixing on the continental shelf, we
used daily estimates of SST as a proxy for bottom
temperature to derive the following 3 variables at
each sample site: (2) mean temperature (°C); (3) sea-
sonal temperature range (amplitude of the fitted sea-
sonal cycle; °C); and, to characterise high-frequency
variability in temperature, the (4) standard deviation
in daily temperature estimates after filtering out the
seasonal cycle. Note that in this work we inspected
the correlation be tween SST and bottom temperature
on the continental shelf of eastern Australia based on
available data from IMOS moorings, temperature
sensors on the AUV and benthic temperature loggers
de ployed around Tasmania (C. Mundy unpublished
data). We found that some local stratification can oc -
cur be tween surface and bottom water parcels at fine
spatio-temporal scales (e.g. seasonal stratification oc-
curs in some places), but that overall SST constitutes
a valid proxy for bottom temperature on the continen-
tal shelf over large scales and smoothed over
seasonal signals. Since we used a long-term climatol-
ogy of SST across a large latitudinal gradient, we are
confident in the robustness of these data in the
context of our study. Smale & Wernberg (2009) also
concluded that SST constitutes a valid proxy to char-
acterise long-term climatology of bottom temperature
on the continental shelf over large scales (>100 km)
• Shear stress near the seafloor was estimated us-
ing hourly outputs from the GEOMACS model avail-
able at a 0.1 latitude and longitude resolution over
the period March 1997 to February 2008 inclusive
(Hemer 2006). We considered 3 alternative  metrics:
(5) mean shear stress (in Pa), (6) excess shear stress
(%), i.e. the proportion of hours when shear stress is
above the critical value of 0.4 Pa (Long et al. 1997),
and (7) ratio shear stress (an index between 0 and 1),
calculated as the ratio be tween extreme shear stress
(>0.4 Pa) integrated over time and overall shear stress
integrated over time
• Level of surface primary productivity, which was
indirectly estimated by using (8) mean chlorophyll a
(chl a) estimates from SeaWiFs as a proxy (ml l−1;
4 km resolution; monthly for the period 1997−2010;
Barnes et al. 2001, Eplee et al. 2001)
• Long-term chemical ocean properties were de -
rived from weekly estimates available at 1/8° resolu-
tion as part of the 2008 CSIRO Atlas of Regional Seas
(CARS) based on the World Ocean Database 2005
(WOD05 update from July 2008) (Dunn & Ridgway
2002, Ridgway et al. 2002). Specifically, estimates of
the (9) mean and (10) seasonal range were extracted
for oxygen (in ml l−1) and the (11) mean and (12) sea-
sonal range for silicate (in mol l−1) concentration,
while the (13) seasonal range was obtained for phos-
phate (in mol l−1) (mean phosphate was not used as
it was highly correlated (|r| > 0.75) with oxygen, as
determined using a draughtsman plot)
• Seafloor topography (i.e. (14) relief and (15)
slope) was estimated based on the bathymetry data-
set available from Geoscience Australia at 250 m res-
olution (Huang 2013).
Data processing and statistical analysis
To study the gradient in deep reef community
compo sition across temperate latitudes, all available
39
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samples were grouped into 7 regions: southern
Queensland, Solitary Islands, Port Stephens, Sydney
(Long Bay), Batemans Bay, Flinders Island and east-
ern Tasmania (from north to south, respectively),
based on latitude (Fig. 1).
Image grouping along AUV transects to analyse
ecologically meaningful spatial scales
For our community-based analyses to be ecologi-
cally meaningful and also to meet the data handling
capacity of the PRIMER software, we aggregated
consecutive, non-overlapping images that were
scored along AUV transects to create sampling units
that are sufficiently large to represent local commu-
nity composition. To define an adequate size of sam-
pling unit, we inspected the effects of increasing the
number of photos that constitute a sampling unit
(from 2 to 50 images per unit) on the mean proportion
of organisms in each region that are detected within
a single sampling unit (Fig. 3). Morphospecies diver-
sity increases in 2 phases as a function of the number
of images defining a sampling unit (Fig. 3): (1) from 2
up to ~10 images per sampling unit, the relative di -
versity per sample increases steeply (most noticeably
using the coarsest CATAMI classification; Fig. 3A);
(2) from ~10 to 50 images per unit, the increase in rel-
ative diversity per sample is more marginal as the
curve reaches a plateau (Fig. 3). With more detailed
classifications, the overall number of groups consid-
ered increases from 13 CATAMI groups (shown in
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Fig. 3. Relative richness accu-
mulation curve showing the
relative site-specific inverte-
brate richness per sample as a
function of image group size
(from 2 to 50 images), when us-
ing (A) the CATAMI, (B) Group
or (C) Morphotype inverte-
brate classification schemes
(see ‘Methods’ for details of
each scheme). Percentage cov-
ers of each type were averaged
across a group of n (between 2
and 50) adjacent images along
each transect (x-axis), and
mean relative richness per
sample group (y-axis) was esti-
mated as a proportion of the
 total richness surveyed in the
region. All statistical analyses
were based on groups of 10
 images (dotted vertical line),
which overall captured ~40%
of the CATAMI group diversity 
surveyed in each region
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Fig. 3A) to 29 ‘benthic groups’ (Fig. 3B) and 51
morphos pecies (Fig. 3C), and the relative diversity
per sample increases more slowly with increasing
number of images per sample. Not surprisingly, the
accumulation curve of diversity per sample as a pro-
portion of regional diversity reaches an asymptote
faster when we consider the 13 broad CATAMI
groups rather than the 51 morphospecies. Based on
the position of the plateau in these diversity accumu-
lation curves (see vertical line in Fig. 3), we defined
sampling units as an aggregation of 10 closest
images along each transect. Thus, on average each
sampling unit captures ~40% of the CATAMI group
richness and ~25% of the morphotype richness sur-
veyed within any one region (Fig. 3), except in the
southern Queensland and Sydney regions, where
target invertebrates were absent on ~93 and 66% of
the scored images, respectively. The minimum sam-
ple size for any one region was 10 sampling units
(where each unit is an aggregation of 10 photos).
Variation in benthic morphotype assemblage
 composition
For each of the classification levels (i.e. CATAMI,
Group, Morphotype), we computed similarity matri-
ces across all samples based on Bray-Curtis distances
of square-root transformed percentage cover data (to
reduce the influence of abundant invertebrate types
relative to rarer ones).
Differences in sessile benthic invertebrate commu-
nity composition between samples were first visua -
lised with non-metric multidimensional scaling
(nMDS) (see Fig. 4) (Clarke et al. 2006), then with
constrained canonical analysis of principal coor -
dinates (CAP) using each of the 7 survey regions
(see Fig. 5) and 3 broad community types (i.e. sub-
tropical, warm and cold temperate; see Fig. 5) as
grouping factors. In the CAP, invertebrate types that
most contributed to the differences in community
composition between re gions (Spearman’s correla-
tion ≥ 0.04 with the  principal discriminant plane of
the CAP) (Anderson & Willis 2003) are shown as vec-
tors (see Fig. 5). Finally, a permutational multivariate
ANOVA (PERMANO VA) based on a Bray-Curtis
similarity matrix of square-root transformed percent-
age cover data was used to test for significant differ-
ences in multivariate community composition be -
tween regions.
Relationship between mean environmental
 conditions and benthic invertebrate composition
All 15 environmental predictors (depth, oxygen
[mean and seasonal range], phosphate [seasonal
range], silicate [mean and seasonal range], chl a
[mean], average relief [bathymetry], slope [bathym-
etry], sheer stress [excess, mean and ratio] and SST
[mean, seasonal range and the standard deviation
of the seasonal range]), were normalised due to the
different measurement units. The relationship
between changes in community composition and
mean environmental conditions was analysed using
distance-based linear model (DISTLM) and dis-
tance-based redundancy analysis (dbRDA) (Legen -
dre & Anderson 1999). For each classification level,
4 DISTLMs using alternative selection criteria
(Akaike’s information criterion, Bayesian informa-
tion criterion [BIC]) and procedures (Step-wise,
Best) were run to determine the most parsimonious
model (see Table S3 in the Supplement). Ultimately
we used the BIC selection criterion with step-wise
selection procedure to provide parsimonious solu-
tions (see Table S3). All multivariate analyses were
undertaken using the PRIMER-6 statistical software
with the PERMANOVA+ add on (Anderson et al.
2008).
RESULTS
Community-based analyses
Overall, differences in invertebrate community
composition were highly significant between the 7
areas irrespective of the level of classification of in -
vertebrate groups (p < 0.01 in all cases; Table 1). The
nMDS reflects a gradual change in community com-
position along the north−south latitudinal gradient
(Fig. 4), although with increasing resolution of inver-
tebrate classification, there is clearly a trend for Tas-
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Classification df MS F p(perm)
CATAMI 6 26 985 23.033 0.001
Group 6 32 668 17.287 0.001
Morphotype 6 34 724 15.614 0.001
Table 1. Summary of permutational multivariate ANOVA for
each classification level (see ‘Methods’ for details of each
classification), testing for differences in sessile benthic
inverte brate community composition between regions. All
tests based on Bray-Curtis similarity matrix of square-root 
transformed percentage cover data
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manian areas (Flinders Island, eastern Tasmania),
southern (Batemans Bay) and central (Port Stephens)
New South Wales, and sub-tropical reefs at the Soli-
tary Islands to stand out as distinct regional clusters
(cf. Fig. 4). Samples from southern Queensland and
Sydney (Long Bay), both characterised by a re latively
depauperate fauna, are spread across the nMDS
space, revealing high variability among samples
within these areas. Note that these were the only 2
areas where differences in community composition
were not statistically significant when using the low-
resolution CATAMI classification (p = 0.067; pair-
wise PERMANOVA, Table 2), which most likely re -
flects the high number of shared absences.
Consistent with the nMDS, the CAP also indicates 3
well-defined community types (Fig. 5): (1) ‘sub-tropi-
cal’, corresponding to samples from southern
Queens land and the Solitary Islands, (2) ‘warm tem-
perate’, corresponding to samples from Port Ste phens
and Batemans Bay, and (3) ‘cool temperate’, corre-
sponding to samples from Flinders Island and eastern
Tasmania (Fig. 5). At all 3 classification  levels, the
first CAP axis discriminates between the Tasmanian
and mainland regions. Community composition at the
Solitary Islands also appears distinct, clustered to the
bottom left of the plot. As the classification becomes
more detailed (i.e. moving from CATAMI to Group
to Morphotype level; Fig. 5A−C, respectively), the
warm temperate community (Port Stephens and
Batemans Bay) and sub-tropical community (southern
Queensland and Solitary Islands) appear as 2 distinct
groups along the second CAP axis. As with the
nMDS, samples from Sydney (Long Bay) are spread
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Fig. 4. Two-dimensional multidimensional scaling of vari-
ability in benthic community composition across the 7 sur-
vey regions (symbolised by different symbols and colours),
based on Bray-Curtis similarity in invertebrate percentage
covers using the (A) CATAMI, (B) Group and (C) Morpho-
type benthic invertebrate classifications (see ‘Methods’ for 
details of each classification)
Comparison CATAMI Group Morphotype
p(perm) p(perm) p(perm)
BB vs. PS 0.001 0.001 0.001
BB vs. SQ 0.001 0.001 0.001
BB vs. SYD 0.001 0.001 0.001
BB vs. SS 0.001 0.001 0.001
BB vs. SET 0.001 0.001 0.001
BB vs. FI 0.001 0.001 0.001
PS vs. SQ 0.001 0.001 0.001
PS vs. SYD 0.004 0.001 0.001
PS vs. SS 0.001 0.001 0.001
PS vs. SET 0.001 0.001 0.001
PS vs. FI 0.001 0.001 0.001
SQ vs. SYD 0.067 0.025 0.006
SQ vs. SS 0.001 0.001 0.001
SQ vs. SET 0.001 0.001 0.001
SQ vs. FI 0.001 0.001 0.001
SYD vs. SS 0.001 0.001 0.001
SYD vs. SET 0.001 0.001 0.001
SYD vs. FI 0.001 0.001 0.001
SS vs. SET 0.001 0.001 0.001
SS vs. FI 0.001 0.001 0.001
SET vs. FI 0.001 0.001 0.001
Table 2. Summary of pair-wise comparisons (permutational
multivariate ANOVA) of community composition among re-
gions at the CATAMI, Group and Morphotype levels of clas-
sification (see ‘Methods’ for details of each classification).
All tests are based on Bray-Curtis similarity matrix of
square-root transformed percentage cover data. BB: Bate-
mans Bay, PS: Port Stephens, SQ: southern Queensland,
SYD: Sydney, SS: Solitary Islands, SET: southeast Tasmania, 
FI: Flinders Island
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Fig. 5. Canonical analysis of principal coordinates (CAP) ordination of sampled benthic community composition using each of
the 7 survey regions (see Fig. 1), overlaid with CAP ordination of broad-scale community types (expressed as ellipses) (i.e. sub-
tropical = dark blue, warm temperate = green, cool temperate = light blue). Analysis is based on Bray-Curtis similarity matrix
of square-root transformed percentage cover data. Vector overlay to right-hand side of each plot indicates the strength and
 direction of correlation with invertebrate types using (A) CATAMI, (B) Group and (C) Morphotype classification (see ‘Methods’ 
for details of each classification). Vectors are only shown for Spearman’s correlation ≥ 0.4
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across the second CAP axis. The re sults of the CAP
using the 3 broad community types (i.e. sub-tropical,
warm temperate and cool temperate) as grouping
factors highlight the well-defined distinction between
these 3 sessile invertebrate communities (Fig. 5).
The vector plots projected onto the first 2 axes of
the CAPs (Fig. 5) reveal characteristic region-specific
invertebrate groups. They indicate that abundances
of large erect (branching, laminar and palmate), mas-
sive and cup sponges, soft bryozoans and soft gor-
gonians, and various species-morphs of these inver-
tebrate types, contribute most to the distinctiveness
of cool temperate reef communities (Flinders Island
and eastern Tasmania). Sea fans and branching octo-
corals are characteristic features of sub-tropical com-
munities (Solitary Islands and southern Queensland),
while the stalked solitary ascidian and the fenestrate
bryozoan mostly occur in warm temperate communi-
ties (Port Stephens and Batemans Bay).
Relationship between environmental conditions
and benthic invertebrate composition
Across all 3 invertebrate classification levels and
alternative model fitting procedures, 6 environmen-
tal variables out of 15 were consistently selected in
DISTLM as significantly correlated with variability in
community composition. These environmental vari-
ables include depth, mean chl a, shear stress (ratio),
mean SST, seasonal range in mean SST and day-to-
day variability in mean SST (Tables 3 to 5).
The associated dbRDA ordinations (in which the
first 2 axes capture 78.5, 72.1 and 70.4% of the fitted
variation in community composition between regions
at the CATAMI, Group and Morphotype classifica-
tion levels, respectively; Fig. 6), as with the CAP ordi-
nation, shows clear differences in community struc-
ture along the latitudinal gradient. The vector
overlays, which indicate the direction and strength of
correlation of each of the environmental predictors
with the first 2 dbRDA axes, reflect that mean SST
(24.8, 17.9, 16.3%), depth (11.2, 9.8, 10.2%), shear
stress (8.9, 7.9, 5.0%) and mean chl a (5.0, 4.7, 5.1%)
explain most of the observed variability in communi -
ty structure (for CATAMI, Group and Morphotype
levels of classification, respectively; Tables 3 to 5).
Large-scale variation in community composition
along the latitudinal gradient from south to north
positively correlates with mean SST, from left to right
along the first PC axis (Fig. 6). Indeed, mean SST
and, to a lesser extent, shear stress ratio and mean
primary productivity (chl a) correlate with differen -
ces in community composition across regions. Mean
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Marginal tests
Variable SS(trace) Pseudo-F p Prop.
(1) Depth 38 271 20.013 0.0001 0.1118
(2) Oxygen (mean) 13 949 6.7543 0.0002 4.0749 × 10−2 
(3) Oxygen (seasonal range) 26 294 13.229 0.0001 7.681 × 10−2
(4) Phosphate (seasonal range) 18 488 9.0772 0.0001 5.4006 × 10−2
(5) Silicate (mean) 4840.5 2.2805 0.039 1.414 × 10−2
(6) Silicate (seasonal range) 17 981 8.8147 0.0001 5.2526 × 10−2
(7) Chlorophyll a (mean) 17 268 8.4466 0.0001 5.0444 × 10−2
(8) Relief (bathymetry) average 10 224 4.8949 0.0006 2.9866 × 10−2
(9) Slope (bathymetry) 7151.9 3.3927 0.0043 2.0892 × 10−2
(10) Shear stress (excess) 5148.3 2.4277 0.0308 1.5039 × 10−2
(11) Shear stress (mean) 33 821 17.431 0.0001 9.8797 × 10−2
(12) Shear stress (ratio) 30 496 15.55 0.0001 8.9084 × 10−2
(13) Sea surface temperature (mean) 85 046 52.559 0.0001 0.24843
(14) Sea surface temperature (seasonal range) 12 710 6.1309 0.0001 3.7128 × 10−2
(15) Standard deviation of sea surface 11 024 5.2908 0.0001 3.2204 × 10−2
temperature (seasonal range)
BEST solution
BIC R2 RSS No. variables Selections
1162.9 0.48311 1.7695 × 10–5 6 1,7,12−15
Table 3. Results of CATAMI level (see ‘Methods’ for details of the CATAMI classification) distance-based linear model relating
changes in benthic sessile invertebrate community composition with environmental predictors. Marginal tests identify the ex-
planatory power of each predictor in isolation while the BEST solution identifies the combination of predictors best capturing
the observed variability in community composition using the Bayesian information criterion (BIC) selection criterion. Prop.: 
proportion of variation explained by each predictor or combination of predictors; RSS: residual sums of squares
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chl a discriminates between more productive Tas-
manian sites and those on the mainland. Depth is
largely correlated with intra-region variability at
each classification level. A large proportion of the
variability in community composition remains un -
explained by the principal plane of the dbRDA,
which only captures about one-third of the total vari-
ation in community structure regardless of the classi-
fication schemes (CATAMI, Group or Morphotype),
suggesting that these communities are influenced by
environmental variables or ecological processes that
we have not considered.
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Marginal tests
Variable SS(trace) Pseudo-F p Prop.
(1) Depth 47026 17.347 0.0001 9.8366 × 10−2
(2) Oxygen (mean) 15721 5.4063 0.0001 3.2884 × 10−2
(3) Oxygen (seasonal range) 22596 7.888 0.0001 4.7265 × 10−2
(4) Phosphate (seasonal range) 17226 5.9434 0.0001 3.6033 × 10−2
(5) Silicate (mean) 8792.5 2.979 0.0029 1.8391 × 10−2
(6) Silicate (seasonal range) 14514 4.9782 0.0001 3.0359 × 10−2
(7) Chlorophyll a (mean) 22793 7.9601 0.0001 4.7677 × 10−2
(8) Relief (bathymetry) average 15719 5.4055 0.0001 3.2879 × 10−2
(9) Slope (bathymetry) 11622 3.9616 0.0001 2.431 × 10−2
(10) Shear stress (excess) 8574.8 2.9039 0.0033 1.7936 × 10−2
(11) Shear stress (mean) 46030 16.94 0.0001 9.6283 × 10−2
(12) Shear stress (ratio) 38204 13.81 0.0001 7.9913 × 10−2
(13) Sea surface temperature (mean) 82644 33.231 0.0001 0.17287
(14) Sea surface temperature (seasonal range) 16550 5.7017 0.0001 3.4619 × 10−2
(15) Standard deviation of sea surface 18827 6.5184 0.0001 3.9382 × 10−2
temperature (seasonal range)
BEST solution
BIC R2 RSS No. variables Selections
1240.4 0.40119 2.8628 × 10–5 6 1,7,12−15
Table 4. As in Table 3, for Group level (see ‘Methods’ for details of the Group classification) distance-based linear model
Marginal tests
Variable SS(trace) Pseudo-F p Prop.
(1) Depth 56 141 18.047 0.0001 0.10193
(2) Oxygen (mean) 19 777 5.9221 0.0001 3.5908 × 10−2
(3) Oxygen (seasonal range) 23 271 7.0143 0.0001 4.2251 × 10−2
(4) Phosphate (seasonal range) 17 281 5.1503 0.0001 3.1376 × 10−2
(5) Silicate (mean) 9582.2 2.8153 0.0039 1.7398 × 10−2
(6) Silicate (seasonal range) 12 977 3.8368 0.0002 2.3562 × 10−2
(7) Chlorophyll a (mean) 28 013 8.5202 0.0001 5.0861 × 10−2
(8) Relief (bathymetry) average 18 611 5.5606 0.0001 3.3791 × 10−2
(9) Slope (bathymetry) 12 020 3.5475 0.0003 2.1825 × 10−2
(10) Shear stress (excess) 7514 2.1992 0.0146 1.3643 × 10−2
(11) Shear stress (mean) 54 387 17.421 0.0001 9.8747 × 10−2
(12) Shear stress (ratio) 42 645 13.344 0.0001 7.7429 × 10−2
(13) Sea surface temperature (mean) 89 970 31.044 0.0001 0.16335
(14) Sea surface temperature (seasonal range) 25 530 7.7283 0.0001 4.6353 × 10−2
(15) Standard deviation of sea surface 21739 6.5338 0.0001 3.9471 × 10−2
temperature (seasonal range)
BEST solution
BIC R2 RSS No. variables Selections
1266.8 0.38752 3.3733 × 10–5 6 1,7,12−15
Table 5. As in Table 3, for Morphotype level (see ‘Methods’ for details of the Morphotype classification) distance-based 
linear model 
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DISCUSSION
Our study is the first to quantify large-scale latitu-
dinal variation in sessile invertebrate community
composition on deep reefs (>30 m) on the continental
shelf in eastern Australia. Encompassing ~1800 km of
coastline and a latitudinal range of ~16°, our study
covers a much greater area and range of habitats
than previous studies in the region (Roberts & Davis
1996, Roberts et al. 2006, Edgar et al. 2010) and pro-
vides a first quantitative baseline about the distribu-
tion and community structure of temperate sessile
benthic invertebrates on reefs beyond workable div-
ing depths on the southeastern seaboard of Australia.
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Environmental predictors:
1 = Depth
7 = Mean chlorophyll a (ml l–1)
12 = Shear stress (ratio)
13 = Mean sea surface 
temperature
14 = Seasonal range of mean 
sea surface temperature 
15 = Standard deviation 
of seasonal range in mean 
sea surface temperature
A
C
B
dbRDA1 (57.8% of fitted, 27.9% of total variation)
dbRDA1 (49.4% of fitted, 19.8% of total variation)
dbRDA1 (49.3% of fitted, 19.1% of total variation)
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Fig. 6. Distance-based redundancy
analysis (dbRDA) ordination re -
lating dissimilarities in sessile ben-
thic invertebrate composition (ba -
sed on Bray-Curtis similarity,
square-root transformation), with
environmental predictors identi-
fied as the ‘BEST solution’ captur-
ing the observed variability in 
the distance-based linear model
(DISTLM) analysis. Vector overlay
represents the projection of each
predictor onto the first 2 axes of the
dbRDA, when using (A) CATAMI,
(B) Group and (C) Morphotype
benthic invertebrate classifications
(see ‘Methods’ for details of each 
classification)
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Spatial variation in deep-reef sessile invertebrate
community structure in eastern Australia
Major changes in deep benthic invertebrate com-
munity composition off eastern Australia occur grad-
ually over a large-scale (>1000 km) latitudinal gra -
dient from sub-tropical to cool temperate waters.
From southern Queensland to southeastern Tasma-
nia, relatively distinct sub-tropical (~27−30° S), warm
 temperate (~32−36° S) and cool temperate (40−43° S)
community types were evident and can be charac-
terised by the dominance of region-specific benthic
invertebrate types. The pink and white rigid (gor-
gonian) sea fans and brown octocoral which charac-
terised the sub-tropical reefs (southern Queensland
and Solitary Islands) were restricted to these regions,
and are known to occur mostly in tropical and sub-
tropical environments (Edgar 2012). High cover of
the white, hard, fenestrate bryozoan and purple soli-
tary ascidian is typical of the warm temperate assem-
blages observed at Port Stephens, Sydney (Long Bay)
and Batemans Bay in New South Wales, while vari-
ous morphospecies of erect (branching, laminar and
palmate), massive and cup sponges, soft bryozoans
and soft gorgonians dominated the cool temperate
communities in the Tasmanian regions.
Similar large-scale spatial patterns have been ob -
served in benthic communities on the western sea -
board of Australia across a latitudinal gradient from
sub-tropical to temperate areas (28.5−33.5° S; Smale
et al. 2010, Williams et al. 2010, Fromont et al.
2012). Smale et al. (2010) reported that ‘sub-tropi-
cal’ benthic assemblages in the northernmost loca-
tions were dominated by hard corals, contrasted
with ‘temperate’ reefs characterised by increasing
percentage cover of sponges and bryozoans at
depths >30 m.
Physical factors associated with large-scale
 variation in community structure
This variability in deep reef community composi-
tion at large scales correlates well with large-scale
ocean features, in particular the north−south gradi-
ent in mean SST and mean surface primary produc-
tion (Fig. 6). In other studies in Western Australia
(Smale et al. 2010, Williams et al. 2010), coastal
Antarctica (Cummings et al. 2006, 2010, Schiaparelli
et al. 2014) and California, USA (Schoch et al. 2006),
large-scale (100−1000 km) variability in deep
(>100 m) (Cummings et al. 2010, Williams et al. 2010,
Schiaparelli et al. 2014) and shallow (<30 m) (Cum-
mings et al. 2006, Schoch et al. 2006) benthic commu-
nities were also correlated with gradients in ocean
temperature and latitude (Schoch et al. 2006, Smale
et al. 2010, Williams et al. 2010), as well as proximity
to large- and meso-scale ocean processes such as
currents and upwelling (Schoch et al. 2006, Smale et
al. 2010), and exposure to disturbances (i.e. benthic
scouring, wave dynamics) (Cummings et al. 2006,
2010, Schoch et al. 2006). As mean SST is predicted
to increase across southeastern Australia by at least
1°C by 2060 (Oliver & Holbrook 2014), ongoing and
future climate-driven changes in these deep reef
communities are likely. Continued systematic spatial
and temporal monitoring by the IMOS AUV pro-
gramme will be essential to quantify these changes,
and for other future deep benthic ecosystem research
in southeastern Australia.
Baseline to monitor and predict future climate-
driven changes
While the potential impacts of climate-driven
ocean changes are well documented for kelp (Wern-
berg et al. 2010, Johnson et al. 2011) and coral spe-
cies (Spillman et al. 2013), there remains uncertainty
about how future climate change is likely to influ-
ence the distribution of non-coral benthic sessile
invertebrates (Przeslawski et al. 2008, Kelmo et al.
2013). Recent studies have shown inconsistent
results, with some indicating that under warmer
future climate conditions, deep sessile organisms,
particularly sponges, may benefit (e.g. colonise and
establish on newly available reef space due to
declines in other habitat-forming species, such as
corals; Norström et al. 2009, González-Rivero et al.
2011, Kelmo et al. 2013), while others suggest nega-
tive impacts (e.g. mass mortalities due to extreme cli-
matic events such as marine heat waves; Cerrano et
al. 2000, Perez et al. 2000, Garrabou et al. 2009,
Cebrian et al. 2011). Overall, current capacity to
mechanistically explain the present distribution of
non-coral deep reef sessile in vertebrates and predict
their responses to ocean changes is limited by poor
understanding of their physiology and ecology (e.g.
larval ecology and dispersal capacities) (Wörheide et
al. 2005, Maldonado 2006, Przeslawski et al. 2008).
In this context, our study provides an important
benchmark to monitor and predict future changes in
deep reef communities in southeastern Australia,
which is a global hotspot for ocean warming (Hobday
& Pecl 2014). Regular monitoring of the deep reef
communities will be essential to detect climate-
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 driven range shifts, which is one of the most com-
monly described responses of marine taxa to climate
change. Indeed, they have been documented for
dozens of marine species in southeastern Australia
(Ling et al. 2009, Pitt et al. 2010, Johnson et al. 2011,
Robinson et al. 2015), although the majority of stud-
ies on marine range shifts to date are mainly focussed
on fishes and mobile invertebrate taxa (e.g. Pinsky et
al. 2013) tropical (e.g. corals; Precht & Aronson 2004)
or shallow temperate habitat-formers (e.g. Ecklonia
radiata seaweed beds; Precht & Aronson 2004, Wern-
berg et al. 2010). Future monitoring of deep reef
communities in southeastern Australia may provide
novel insights on the ability of deeper reef habitat-
formers to re-distribute under future climates, thus
providing a useful benchmark to detect (Bates et al.
2014) both southwards range extension of subtropi-
cal benthic organisms (e.g. subtropical obligate sea
fans and octocorals), or contraction of the northern
boundary distribution of cold temperate invertebrate
species, morphotypes or functional groups (e.g. large
erect and massive sponges). Statistical modelling of
the distribution of individual functional (CATAMI)
groups or morphotypes based on the kind of informa-
tion established in this study should provide valuable
insight into potential redistribution of these organ-
isms under future climate projections and help iden-
tify the most sensitive indicators for monitoring.
Characterising shifts in the distribution of individual
invertebrate species from imagery is difficult and
only possible for relatively few organisms. However,
where species-level identification is possible, AUV
monitoring at this level should be favoured. Our
study offers an assessment of one of the solutions to
this current limitation, by the means of the CA TAMI
functional group classification. Our results indicate
that particular functional groups are characteristic to
certain regions in southeastern Australia; therefore,
we consider it valid to monitor for range shifts and
the redistribution of these organisms at a functional
group level.
At the community level, regular monitoring will be
crucial to understanding both the direct and indirect
community effects of individual morphospecies
range shifts, including climate-driven ‘invasions’ of
temperate assemblages by tropical taxa (e.g. tropical
grazing fishes; Vergés et al. 2014, Bennett et al.
2015). However, current examples of rapid species
range shifts leading to major reorganisations in mar-
ine ecosystems are largely restricted to pelagic or
shallow benthic communities (Johnson et al. 2011).
For example, in eastern Tasmania, the climate-dri-
ven invasion of the long-spined sea urchin Centro -
stephanus rodgersii has precipitated dramatic (and
hard-to-reverse) community shifts from productive
kelp beds to sea urchin ‘barrens’ devoid of macro-
algae following destructive grazing by the urchins
(Ling et al. 2009, Johnson et al. 2011, Marzloff et al.
2016a). Southward range shift of tropical grazing
fishes has induced similar ecological effects in estab-
lishing and maintaining macroalgal-free reefs in
warm temperate waters (Vergés et al. 2014, Bennett
et al. 2015, Marzloff et al. 2016b). Shifts in benthic
sessile invertebrate communities under ongoing
ocean changes can similarly lead to the dominance of
a single invertebrate type (as partially reviewed by
Przeslawski et al. 2008), such as sponges (Rutzler
2002), ascidians (Stachowicz et al. 2002, Agius 2007)
or bryozoans (Saunders & Metaxas 2007). The effects
of climate-driven shifts in benthic invertebrate
 communities, in particular the loss of species and
functional diversity, may have broad ecological im -
plications given that these sessile invertebrates pro-
vide essential services (e.g. food and habitat) to ben-
thic species (Fromont et al. 2006, Bell 2007, Schlacher
et al. 2010, Schönberg & Fromont 2012) and eco -
system functioning (e.g. nutrient recycling; de Goeij
et al. 2013).
Physical factors associated with small-scale
 variation in community structure
In our study, local-scale variability in benthic com-
munity structure related largely to differences in
depth (Fig. 6; Tables 3−5). Depth gradients in benthic
sessile invertebrate assemblages have been a consis-
tent pattern to emerge from cross-shelf studies in
Western Australia (Fromont et al. 2006, Williams et
al. 2010, Schönberg & Fromont 2012), the Great Aus-
tralian Bight (Ward et al. 2006), northern Queensland
(Wilkinson & Cheshire 1989, Hooper & Kennedy
2002, Bridge et al. 2011) and off the coast of Sydney,
New South Wales (Roberts & Davis 1996, Roberts et
al. 2006). However, depth acts as a robust surrogate
for several other environmental variables, such as
temperature, light availability, organic matter, slope
or dissolved oxygen (Bridge et al. 2011, Compton et
al. 2013, Pilditch et al. 2015), so identifying the mech-
anism behind the pattern is non-trivial. If the depth
range is large, such as across the continental margin
in Western Australia (depth 100−1100 m) where dis-
tinct benthic communities occur coincident with per-
sistent depth-stratified variation in temperature and
oxygen created by prevailing ocean currents and
 different water masses along the shelf and slope
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(Williams et al. 2010), potential mechanisms can be
identified. However, in our study, the depth ranges
surveyed at each site are relatively small (mostly
between 30 and 50 m; see Table S1 in the Supple-
ment at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/ m565 p035 _
supp. pdf), limiting eco logical interpretation. More-
over, our ability to identify drivers of fine-scale vari-
ability in benthic community structure is limited both
by the lack of high- resolution information of local
habitat features (e.g. reef complexity and patchiness)
and the coarse spatial resolution of most environ-
mental data (e.g. latitude and longitude 0.1° grid
for SST).
Both southern Queensland and Long Bay (Sydney)
regions to some extent constitute outliers in our ana -
lyses, as sampled communities in these regions were
overall depauperate of fauna and highly hetero -
geneous spatially. We could not clearly relate these
local trends with the environmental variables consid-
ered in our study. However, in southern Queensland,
the coastal environment is driven by the presence of
a local upwelling, which allows for the northernmost
temperate kelp beds to thrive around Henderson
Island at the survey site (described by Marzinelli et
al. 2015). The reduced cover of fauna at Long Bay’s
surveyed sites might be related to the proximity of
Long Bay to the heavily populated urban area of Syd-
ney, and the bay itself having a history of significant
sewerage pollution and concomitant effects on water
quality (Sydney Water 2007).
Sensitivity to seafloor image selection and
 annotation scheme
Both the broad-scale latitudinal gradient in benthic
community composition and significant differences
between regions were consistent across all 3 seafloor
biota image-based classification schemes. The
broad- level CATAMI classification of benthic biota
(Althaus et al. 2015) performs as well as more time-
consuming, higher-resolution classifications at char-
acterising large- scale changes in community struc-
ture. Thus, the benthic classification scheme for
underwater imagery annotation recently set by
CATAMI appears to provide a reliable and standard-
ised approach, and is likely to prove useful to charac-
terise differences in community composition across
benthic ecosystems worldwide. While the CATAMI
scheme does not comprehensively capture detailed
community composition and variability, this study
shows that targe ted scoring of a subset of pre-
selected conspi cuous and easy-to-identify inverte-
brate groups (see Table S2 in the Supplement) can
provide a valid and time-efficient alternative to other
image scoring strategies to describe changes in com-
munity structure across large scales (100−1000 km).
However, while the CATAMI image annotation
scheme proves effective at characterising large-scale
changes in community structure, its coarse classifica-
tion may limit its utility to monitor local-scale
changes in community composition or changes in the
abundance and/or distribution of specific morpho-
types of interest.
Limitations and caveats
While the present study identifies broad variation
in composition of the deep subtidal benthic inverte-
brate communities along Australia’s east coast, for
several reasons total variability in diversity and com-
munity structure is under-sampled. First, the spatial
coverage was limited due to the sparseness of the
AUV national reference stations (e.g. there are no
sites in Victoria, the southeastern corner state of
mainland Australia). Sufficient data to enable robust
analysis of temporal variability in community compo-
sition are not yet available, and for this study only a
small proportion of the available AUV images were
quantified. Therefore, we did not investigate tempo-
ral variability in the composition of surveyed commu-
nities; however, the reduced changes observed in
deep reef community composition in southeastern
Australia since the onset of the AUV monitoring pro-
gramme in 2007 suggests that the large-scale pat-
terns described in this paper are robust to year-to-
year variability (N. R. Perkins et al. unpubl.). Finally,
our pre-selection of particular subsets of sessile
invertebrates (i.e. larger, colourful and distinctive
morphotypes) for scoring means that our community-
based analyses are not necessarily representative of
the community as a whole.
Conclusions
Our study characterises latitudinal gradients in the
composition and distribution of benthic sessile inver-
tebrate communities on deep (~30−90 m) continental
shelf reefs in southeastern Australia, providing an
essential benchmark to detect the effects of climate
change on deeper reef communities in an area iden-
tified as a global hotspot for climate-driven ocean
change. Ongoing and extended monitoring, includ-
ing of region-specific invertebrate types that can
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serve as useful ecological indicators, will be key to
understanding and predicting the responses of these
deep reef communities to ongoing and future ocean
change. At a methodological level, our approach, in -
cluding the use of the CATAMI scheme for the classi-
fication of benthic biota, demonstrates general ap -
plic ability for large-scale study and monitoring of
deep reef communities.
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